
The Voxsana Program  

The Voxsana vocal program runs annually (see “Holidays”) from September to June and is offered online 
via Zoom. Clients commit to weekly lessons for the duration of the program year, beginning at time of 
registration. Payments are made in advance to reserve your spot in the program. *PLEASE NOTE: No in-
person lessons at this time.*

How Your Lesson Works

At Voxsana, vocal coaching encompasses both teaching the foundations of vocal production and 
coaching individuals towards their best voice and big dreams. As such, lessons are customized to meet 
the goals of each client, though naturally, songwork is a central part of our time together.

Lesson materials are minimal: a binder/folder and your printed song lyrics, plus a writing utensil 
and some paper to take notes. On occasion, you may be asked to purchase sheet music, tracks, or 
instructional material. Since you’re singing online you’ll need additional gear: computer, camera, 
headphones, microphone, a Zoom account, and a reliable internet connection. (We’ll test this at our first 
consult.) For home practice, you’ll need a means to play your customized warm-up tracks and backing 
tracks (MP3). A piano or subsequent musical instrument is cool to have, but not necessary (But you can 
use VirtualPiano.net for reference.)

Holidays & School Breaks 

Lessons run from September to June with respect to select statutory holidays: Holiday Mondays 
(Thanksgiving, Family Day, Easter, Victoria Day), Truth & Reconciliation Day, Remembrance Day, Winter 
Break and Spring Break. Please refer to your LESSON CALENDAR for dates. The coach and client may 
continue lessons through July and August, with a new summer schedule to be determined.  

Communication

Clients will receive a CALENDAR highlighting schedules and other events related to their session. Other 
updates will be shared during lesson times or via email. Email or phone (call) is the preferred method 
of communication: voxsanavc@gmail.com, 250-686-0806. Please ensure the studio has your current 
contact information on file. 
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Thanks for singing with Voxsana! Before we hit those high notes, let’s get the business side of things out 
of the way. Please read the following studio policies through carefully. Any questions, give us a shout. 

Vocal Coaching Program



When Your Coach Cancels

Your coach is committed to you—100%! In the unlikely event that your coach must cancel (illness, 
weather, etc.), your lesson will be rescheduled or credited accordingly. 

When You Cancel (Missed Lessons & Makeups)

We don’t expect vocal lessons to be the most important thing in anyone’s life, but we would like you to 
honour your commitment to be here. And we’ll do the same. Much like sports activities, daycare or gym 
memberships, missed sessions (illness, vacation, late, technology glitches) are non-refundable. As noted 
above, makeups and credits will only be granted should your coach cancel. Remember, this spot has 
been reserved for you—and only you—and therefore will not be filled by another student. 

Scheduling Conflict (Late Arrivals, Lesson Changes)

All clients are required to adhere to their mutually agreed upon time slot. Please note, our lessons are 
booked back-to-back so we are unable to extend a lesson beyond the appointed time to accommodate a 
late arrival (As such, please arrive at least 5 minutes early for both in-person and online lessons to allow 
for smooth transition.) Should a permanent scheduling conflict arise, your coach will do their best to find 
you an alternate slot for the remainder of the program. 

Tuition & Rates

Tuition fees are paid in advance on the 1st of the month (i.e. Sept. fees are due Sept. 1st). Accepted 
methods of payment include cash, check (“Jillian Mitchell”), etransfer (“voxsanavc@gmail.com”) or gift 
cards. Please note we do not carry cash. Receipts upon request. 

Rates for 1-on-1 sessions are as follows: $30/30min, $45/45min, $60/60min. For group rates, please 
inquire. Please refer to the CALENDAR or your INVOICE for monthly dues. 

Please keep your payments up to date. We would rather talk about music, and so would you. Hate to say 
it but gotta: overdue payments are subject to late fees ($10) and may result in loss of time slot.

If Vocal Lessons are Not for You 

Two weeks’ notice is required to leave our program, please ‘n thanks. And no hard feelings.  

Any questions, contact Jill.  
 voxsanavc@gmail.com  |  (250) 686-0806  l  voxsana.co

298 Beaumont Avenue, Victoria BC, V9B 1R1

*NOTE: The only exceptions to the above policies will, of course, extreme medical emergencies, 
urgent family situations, etc. (as well as our Newbie Starter Package). If you are unsure on these, please contact the studio.
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